ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS
The on-coming van helped us—to help itself- We
proceeded amid scandalized yells.
" Sorry," said I. " As soon as he saw I meant
business, I knew he'd give way. And now do announce
your conclusions. Beyond catching Auntie Emma,
I've no ideas/1
" Conclusions be damned," said Berry. " What
about my large intestine ? It's slipped down behind
the seat."
" Let it lie," said I. " Auntie Emina'll never look
for it there."
" Don't be indecent," said Berry. He swallowed.
" I fear the switch-back. For Auntie Emma's purpose
it's almost a perfect place. He chooses a dip in the
middle, and posts a man fore and aft. You get me ?
Auntie Emma's down in the dale, and his men are up
on the hillocks on either side. And he holds up the
car in die hollow, while they keep a good look-out.
If they see a car coming they go at oisce to meet it:
and they stop it on some pretext or other before ti
has $&pp&l ti& rts# which somm&nds tk& kollm wk&ff
C@sc& is Mng.rtMeJl. In that way all help is cut off,
until'the job's done."
" Very ingenious/* said I <f I think you're HHBt
likely right. And I'll tdl you what We must ditch
them. Crowd them as we go by and force them into
the ditch. If we can do that, they're finished—out of
the race. If we just go by, there'll be a dog-fight
What's more, we'll be throwing away a vary good card
—the element of surprise. That blackgtianl ktnms
this car. And the moment we pass	'*
a Yes, it will be a pregnant moment, won't it ? M
said Berry. " To tell you the truth, Fw bom toying
not to anticipate it. And if it could be weidei * * *
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